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INCREASES

RUN UP TO

$1 PER TON

Rates Go Up With Re-

moval of Goverxunesi i

Regulation.

ment involving so great an addi-
tion to transportation costs with-
out the public being represented in
the conferences.

Replying to this letter, Mr. Jew-
ell said he believed the reason giv-

en by the managers for ending the
negotiations was "not In accord
with our understanding of the law."

- Attitude Surprise.
"The attitude of your committee

in failing to carry out the wishes
of the president of the United
States comes as a surprise to us,"
Mr. Jewell wrote to Mr. Whitter.
"It will result in keen disappoint-
ment to our constituents, as well
as the general public, both ot whom
are parties at interest and entitled
to more consideration from the bi-

partisan board than you have elect-
ed to give.

"We understand from this that
your committee has definitely de-

clined to assume the responsibil-
ity and perform the duty which Is
so clearly desired in the public In-

terest, and which the transporta-
tion act, as we understand it, con-
templates: that of agreeing in con-

ference upon rates of pay for rail-
road employes which are just and
reasonable."

Union officials reiterated, that, at
the request of the president, thay
were going "to give the transpor-
tation act a fair trial," although
they did not indorse any of its pro-

visions. They took the position that
with the breaking up of the joint
conference, the whole matter was
made more difficult since the union
membership was becoming restive.

(By ITnitwi Fn-w- V

Chicago. April 2. A general In-

crease in retail coal prices will b
passed on the general public today
or tomorrow to pay for wage in-

creases to miners, retail coal deal-

ers of the middle west predicted
today.

With the removal of federal reg-
ulation of coal prices, effective yes-

terday, coal operators announced'
increases, immediately effective.

Today some retailers were stilt
selling at the March prices, but,
this, they explained, was due to tho
fact that the new prices had not
been received from the operators.

Rate of Increases.
Increases will range from 23

cents to $1 a ton.
Chicago dealers today said they

expected to quote higher prices
this week. Only one increase lias
been made effective. Pocahontas
coal has been boosted $1 a ton.
Coal was still being sold on March
prices for immediate deliveries.
Quotations for future delivery were
refused.

Consumers in Indiana have al-

ready been assessed. Dealers have,
added 25 cents a ton to the price of
Indiana nut and slack anil West-Virgini-

split. An increase of &

cents was added to the price of
West Virginia cannel. At Detroit,,
Oklahoma City, St. Paul and Den-
ver there have been no increase?.,
but dealers say there will be. Coali
in Denver today was selling slight-
ly below March 1 prices, due to a
glut on the market.

Des Moines Tp 10.
At De Moines reports indicated

a general advance of 10 per cent
throughout Iowa, an average In-

crease of 75 cents per ton.
Kven Los Angeles boosted its-coa-

prices. Coal there today waw
selling for $lft a ton as compared
with $15 last year.

At Milwaukee, the price of eokn.
was advanced 75 cents for all sizes.i

Dealers in St. Louis hiked price
slightly. Coal delivered to factor-
ies was raised 5 cents and to reci
dences 30 cents.

Coal in San Francisco was $1 a,
ton higher today than last Septem- -'

her, when it sold for $14.50 a ton.,
45 at Springfield.

An increase of 45 cents a ton.'
was recorded at Springfield, 111.

Dealers in Lincoln, Neb., predict!
that prices are going 25 per cent,
higher.

Prospects for increased eost on
coal this month Is jumping pricem
of building materials. All products)
requiring coal in their manufacture-ar-

affected. ... '

TURKS TO GET

PEACE ORDERS ,

END OF MONTH!

Paris, April 2. In French cir- -j

cles the expectation now is that!
the meeting of the, supreme .coun--t

J

c

IS OPINION

OF PALMER

Lauds "Success" of Own
Civil Action Against
- Meat Packers.

Washington, April 2. Court pro-
ceedings against the "Big Five"
Chicago packers were instituted be
cause "it had come to the time for
a showdown in the industry," At-
torney General Palmer today told
the house agricultural committee.
The attorney general appearing in
connection with pending regula
tory legislation, reviewed what he
called the long campaign against
the corporations in the courts, and
of public opinion.

"It seemed to mc that the thing
had come to a point where the
packers were either entitled to a
clean bill of health," said Mr. Pal-
mer, "or the public was entitled to'
a judgment of some sort against
them."

Consent Decree Result
The consent decree, finally

agreed upon after the government
had instituted suit, he said, was
the result.

The divorcement decree, Mr. Pal-
mer said, "met every just com-
plaint that had been made by the
consumers, producers or competi-
tors, against the packers.

"It met them by a judgment, with
means for enforcing it," the attor-
ney general continued. "The man-
agers and influential stockholders
in the packing corporations can be
convicted of contempt of court and
imprisoned for any violation of its
terms. This makes 'these five
great packers, butchers and noth-
ing else. They aio no longer a
menace to the food tables of Amer-
ica with control of meat substi-
tutes and all other foods.

Civil Action Effective.
SiJptv inore for people by the

civil action than I ever could by
proceeding against them as crim-
inals. No business man has ever
been sent to jail for violation of
the Sherman act in all its history."

By leaving to the packers the
use of refrigerator cars for trans-
portation of meat only, he said "we
took the poison out of the prac-
tice."

"I want to accomplish five
things: First, to take the packers
out of the stockyard business, out
of the terminal railroads which en- -;

tered the stockyards, and out of
the livi stock market publications
and keep them out

Court to Regulate.
"In detail, the plan is worked so

that the defendants themselves
may present a plan to dispose of
their interests, and if that plan is
not approved by the court, then a
method is made by which the court
may fix the plan. That is designed
for the purpose of enabling the
producers themselves, if they de-

sired, to be substituted in the own-

ership ot the stockyards and term-
inal railroads for the packers."

Glad He Beat SteeL
Committee members asked Mr.

Palmer whether the recent supreme
court decision in the steel corpora-
tion caa would affect the decree.

"I'm thankful I got this decree
signed up before that decision
came down from the supreme
court," Mr. Palmer said.

He told the commttee he had no
specific recommendations as to the
strengthening of the committee,
but added:

"It does seem that we are not
able to bring cases under it within

j the judgment of the supreme court,
j and I haven't quite the faith in the
measure, I once had.

This implied no criticism of the
court, he explained.

FREIGHT TIED UP
ON MILWAUKEE AS

SWITCHMEN QUIT

Chicago, April 2. Freight service
on the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul railroad was crippled today
by the strike of 700 switchmen, of-

ficials of the road said. Passenger
service was unimpaired.

The men demand the reinstate-
ment of John Gruneau, discharged
yardman, who lost his place as con-

ductor of a service train recently,
company officials say, because ysve-nu- e

cars were added to the train.
Gruneau was ousted by the Broth-
erhood of Railway Trainmen dur-
ing the war union officials say. The
men are also demanding more
pay.

WOOD LEADS IN
JERSEY PRIMARY

Trenton, N. J., April 2 Ten can-
didates for the four places as del-

egates at large to the Republican
national convention had appeared
when the time for filing for nom-
ination petitions for the precedential
primaries spired today. Four are
pledged to Major 3eneral WoodT
two to Sem'or Johnson of Cali
fornia and four, including two ne--

! groes, are unpledged.
There is no contest for the Dem--

i ocratic "Big Four."

Say Peace Delegation
Threw Away Cash at

Parley.

London, April 2. Charges that
the government had indulged in
reckless extravagance at the peace
conference in Paris have been made
in connection with its bill of 503,-38- 8

pounds sterling for tbe ex
penses of the British delegation.

Reckless Spending.
When the bill was presented in

the house of commons recently, Sir
Alfred Mond, the first commissioner
of works, was sharply questioned as
to whether his bill for hotels in
Paris covered the cost of cham-
pagne, food and dances. He replied
that his department was not re-
sponsible for the payment of bills
for food, clothing, for typists,
dances or bands.

Captain Wilson accused the gov-
ernment of having maintained
"huge staffs in Paris hotels,"

Had Five Holds.
The government representative

admitted that the British had five
hotels and three other premises,
while the Americans had only one
hotel, but, he declared, the Amer-
icans spent more money. The
house indulged in ironic cheers
when Sir Alfred Mond said the gov-

ernment "did the thing well."
The total staff of the British dele-

gation numbered 524.

MEXICANS AND

U. S. CUSTOMS

GUARDS CLASH

Laredo, Texas, April 2. Jn a
battle yesterday between four
American customs inspectors
and seven alleged Mexican
smugglers 40 miles southeast
of Laredo, three of the smug-
glers were shot and killed and
the others escaped, presumably, crossing- - the Ki Grande- - ftito
Mexico. !tone of the Ameri.
cans was injured.

Information of the fight was re-
ceived today from Bruno, Texas.

The American officials were
camped near that town when the
Mexicans, mounted and armed and
leading a pack mule, came upon
them at a bend in the road.

Three of the Mexicans promptly
dismounted and opened fire upon
the customs guards at a distance
of 50 feet, according to the Amer-
icans' report, and the mounted
Mexicans quickly joined in the
shooting.

The- - Americans returned the fire
with rifles and in the fight, which
lasted but a short time, three Mex-

icans were killed, the others flee-

ing into the brush. The dead Mex-

icans were buried where they fell.

SUFFS REMAIN

UNDAUNTED BY

LATEST DEFEAT

nri.-s-r npl Anril 9. Hpsriiip the
decisive defeat yesterday by tho
lower house of the Delaware

nf tho rpsnliitinn fa ratify
the woman's suffrage amendment.
friends of the measure sam tociay
it was hv no means dead, as a rati
fication resolution is still in the
senate and the parliamentary sit-

uation is not such aa to make it
impossible to reconsider the vote
in the house.

Suffragist leaders were greatly
irfid hv h? announcement

last night that Alfred 1. DuPont
would support tne resolution aim
declared they would make every
effort to have it reconsidered in the
house when the legislature re
assembles on Monday.

JURY GETS CASE

OF GD2L WHO PUT
FATHER TO DEATH

St Louis, Mo.. April 2. Whether
TTrBi.ia Rrnderick. 16 years, shot
and killed her step-fathe- r, Joseph
P. Woodlock, as he lay sleeping in
their home here, April 14, last or
whether, as she contends, she fired
tha chnto that fansed Woodlock's
death, in defense of her honor are
the questions that must be answer-
ed by the 12 jurymen in whose
hands the fate of the girl rests.

The case went to the jury last
night, Judge Klene, presiding, in-

structing for a sealed verdict. Aft-

er two hours of deliberation no
agreement had been reached, and
court was adjourned, Judge Klene
ordering the jury to report at 11

o'clock this morning. The defend-
ant, according to attorneys, is the
youngest girl who has ever faced
a first degree murder charge in
this state. Conviction on the
charge carries with it a sentence
of life imprisonment, the killing

hrtfnro thp rnnitnl nnn- -
i ishment law was restored in Mis- -'

sourl.

Washington, April 2. The whole
railroad wage controversy was
placed before President Wilson to-

day for the third time since rail-
road labor filed its demands for a
general increase in wages last
summer.

"o BesoHs" Jewell.
In a letter to the president, B. M.

Jewell, chairman of the railway
committee, which constitutes the
labor party on the railroad wage
board, said he regretted very much
"to advise you of our failure to ob-

tain any beneficial results from
these conferences.

Men Chagrined.
The employes, Mr. Jewell said.

jwere keenly disappointed at the
position taken by the railway exec-- !
utives' committee, which announc-je- d

last night a deadlock and the
withdrawal of the railroad mem
bers irom tne conierence.

Mr. Jewell did not ask the presi-
dent to lay the wage controversy
before the railroad wage, board,
which is to be nominated by the
president as provided in the trans-
portation act and on which the pub-
lic will have representation.

Gives Men's Tiew.
Attached to Mr. Jewell's letter

was correspondence setting forth
the attitude of the men and the ex-

ecutive committee.
E. T. Whitter, for the railway ex-

ecutives, wrote that while an agree-
ment as to wages might be reached
by direct negotiations between rep-
resentations of the roads and the
men, the executives did not believe
congress, contemplated a settle

LEAGUE TO GET

DIG PROBLEMS

AT ROME QUIZ

Washington, April 2. A full and
important program will confront
the League of Nations when it as
sembles in Rome, April 27. In-

cluded in the matters to be dis-

cussed, it was learned here tolay,
are such questions as the approval
of the temporary organization al-

ready affected of the secretariat of
the league; the method of financing
that body and its accounting regu
lation of the admission of new
states; repatriation of German and
Austrian prisoners of war now in
Siberia; traffic in women and chil-

dren; disposition of the work of
the Washington labor conference;
adoption of rules of procedure and
finally, the work of the commission,
which is to draw plans for the or-

ganization of the international su-
preme court.

The organizing committee for the
court has been at work and has
noted acceptances from Lord
Uhillimore of England; Baron Des

i Camps of Belgium; Mr. Loder and
Mr. Vesmtcn ot Jugoslavia, as
well as from Elihu Root for Amer-
ica.

After the Rome conference, the
council will assemble in Brussels
to deal with international finances,
including exchange and other eco-

nomic matters. America has been
invited to participate, but has de-

clined.

STOCKYARDS MEN
RETURN TO WORK

Chicago, April 2. Nine hundred
striking stockyards employes re
turned to work today under an
agreement to arbitrate their wage
differences with the Union Stock
yards and Transit company. De-

livery of livestock shipments was
resumed and more than seven thou-
sand packing house workers who
were forced out of employment
during the strike, went back to
their jobs.

The demands of the livestock
handlers will be arbitrated by Fed-
eral Judge Samuel Alschuler.

100 SCARS FOUND
ON BODY OF GIRL;

ARRAIGN FATHER

New York, April - 2. Charged
with cruel and inhuman treatment
of his daughter, Min-

nie, John Gallagher, known on the
stage as Gallanda, a clay sculptor,
was arraigned in a Brooklyn court
today and held in $2,500 bail fr a
hearing later. Nearly one hundred
scars were found on the girl's body
District Attorney Lewis said.

Affidavits filed with the court al
leged she had been branded with
hot irons, scalded, struck with ice
picks, hatpins and da ing needles
and that some ot her teeth had
been broken and then pulled out
with pliers.

GIRL IMPLICATED
JN PAYROLL GRAB

Kansas City, , Mo . . April' 2. In-

formation obtained by the police, it
was announced today, implicated a
young woman with the three band-
its who yesterday robbed two bank
messengers of the payroll mDney
of Swift and company, amounting
to $45,840 and escaped in a motor
car.

Washington. D. C, April 2.
Peace by joint resolution of, con-
gress instead of a treaty has rais
ed uch a serious question as to
the relative powers of the presi-
dent of the United States and the
congress thU it may require A de-
cision by the supreme court of the
United States to settle the dispute,

Republican leaders in the house
have framed a resolution not only
declaring the war at an end but
undertaking to communicate to a
foreign government an ultimatum
which under the constitution here
tofore only the executive branch
of the government in its own dis
cretion has been privileged to send.
Here is what is likely to happen:

President Wilson will surely
veto the joint resolution on the
ground that it trespasses on the
constitutional right of the execu-
tive to conduct the foreign rela-
tions of the country and to make
treaties and agreements with for-
eign powers.

Validity in Doubt.
Congress may decide to pass the

resolution over Mr. Wilson's veto.
Assuming that a two-thir- vote
of both bouses is possible some
thing which is doubted in the sen
ate because in the senate the treaty
itself was beaten because enough
Democrats stood steadfastly by
President Wilson and prevented
ratification with the Lodge reser
vations a grave question would
arise as to the validity of the joint
resolution.

Constitutional lawyers disinter
ested in the present dispute de-

clare that if congress gave a two-thir-

vote to the joint resolution
when vetoed by the president it
would not stand in the same categ
ory as 'a bill which becomes law
that way but would be absolutely
invalid.

If congress disputed the invalid-
ity of the joint resolution under
such circumstances, any citizen of
the United States whose property

nffeeted-fc- y the statement in the
joint resolution that the war has
come to an end may bring a case
into court to determine the valid-
ity of that resolution. The execu
tive branch of the government it
self, through the department of
justice, could bring such a case.

Inasmuch as the supreme court
has lately shown that when the
public interest demands it can dis-
pose of cases without delay of so
many months which commonly at-

tends cases on the calendar, it
might be possible to get a decision
in a few weeks.

Doomed to Failure.
But the effort to make peace by

joint resolution is really doomed to
failure simply because the presi-
dent has so many moves by which
(Continued on Page Twenty-four- .)

PICKFORD DECREE
DEFENDED BY HER

LAWYER IN CASE

Prescott, Ariz., April 2. H. A.
McCarran, former chief justice of
the Nevada supreme court and
counsel for Mary Pickford, states
he had satisfied himself there was
no collusion in the separation be-

tween Miss Pickford and Owen
Moore.

The action, he said, was under
the terms of the "short residence"
provision of law.' Miss Pickford
lived at Minden, where the divorce
was granted, but three weeks, the
lawyer stated.

Owen Moore, he added, came to
Minden and was served with a sum
mons and was represented at the
trial, but was not personally pres-
ent Mr. McCarran said he knew
of no arrangement or settlement
between Miss Pickford and Mr.
Moore. Se

0 '"O
1 The Weather I
o o

Cloudy and unsettled
tonight and Saturday. Not much
change in temperature, with the
lowest tonight about 20 to 25 de-

grees. Highest temperature yes-

terday, 70; lowest last night, 26.
Wind velocity, 22 miles per hour.
Precipitation, .34 inches.

12 m. '7 p.m. 7 a.m.
yester. yester. today

Dry bulb 63 64 26
Wet bulb 57 58 25
Rel. humidity ..69 72 84

River stage, 11.6, a rise of .3 feet
in the last 24 hours.

. Dally River Bulletin.
Change

Stage 24.hrs.
St. Paul 12.7 0.4
Red Wing 12.3 0.2
La Crosse 14 2 0.1
Dubuque ... ..'....15.8 2.2
Le Claire .8.4 0.3
Davenport 11.6 6

River forecast Flood stages in
the Mississippi will prevail at all
points between Dubuque and Mus-

catine within the next week. Ap-

proximately the following maxi-
mum stages are now indicated:
Clinton. 17 feet April 8; Le Claire.
11.5 feet April 9; Davenport, 15

feet Anril 9. and Muscatine 16.5

Irish Protest Success of
Lloyd George Flan and

Murder Charge.

(By United Press).
Dublin, April 2. The apparent

assured success of Prime Minister
Lloyd George's new home rule bill
and charges in the London press
that Thomas MacCurtain, ' lord
mayor of Cork, recently assassinat-
ed, was killed by the Sinn Fein,
had aroused a storm of protest here
today against Irish rule in Ireland.

Newspapers were unanimous in
their attack upon the prime minis-
ter's new plan for home rule, em-
phasizing the point- - that Ireland
herself was being given no voice in
the matter, although she was the
one most vitally affected.

"Cancer in Heart.''
"The bill surrenders three-fourt- hs

of Ireland to anarchy and
plants a cancer in the very heart
of the empire," the Irish Times de-
clared, while the Freeman's Jour-
nal characterized it as a "fantastic
sham.".

"The bill was framed on the as-
sumption that the Irish people are
idiots and that any abominable sys-
tem of government is good enough
for them," in the opinion of the
Daily Independent.

The charge that MacCurtain was
killed by the Sinn Fein, of which be
was a member, was denied by Ar-

thur Griffiths, acting president of
the organization.

"Foulest Libel"
He said: "The charge is the foul-

est libel on the Irish patriotic and
nationalist movement since the pub-
lication of the infamous Piggott
forgeries. .

"MacCurtain was murdered by
Ireland's enemies, bnt, although
.England' assassins --maystrike
down the individual Sinn Fein lead-
ers, all England's power cannot as-

sassinate the Irish nation."
One hundred armed men raided

the residence ot the high sheriff of
Galway Wednesday night demand-
ing certain land reforms. When
the sheriff refused they dragged
him toward a lake, threating drown-
ing. He finally capitulated.

FLOOD STAGE

NOW AT CREST

LaCrosse, Wis., April 2 With a
stage of 14.2, the crest of the Mis-

sissippi flood was reached today.
Hundreds of section men are work-
ing with bags of sand to save the
Burlington railroad north of here
from, washouts.

A "blizzardy northwest wind is
washing the right-of-wa- y badly. A
drop in the temperature to 20 de-

grees added to the suffering of
farmers and others marooned in
the second stories of flooded houses.

MRS. DICE CROKER
EX BROADWAY PET,

IS FAMILY CHARGE

, (By United Press.)
Palm Beach, Fla., April 2. Mrs.

Richard Croker, who claims to be
an Indian princess, knows New
VnrV hotter than her husband.

j Richard Croker, Jr., declared in an
affidavit men in tne county coun
here in the Croker children's suit
to prevent transfer or disposal oi
the former Tammany chiefs prop
erty.

Before ner marriage to kroner,
the affidavit claimed, Mrs. Croker
"was a flmiliar figure in Broadway
resorts."

"Mrs. Croker received pecuniary
ii.iinr frnm nther men who she

claimed were her relatives," the af
fidavit stated.

Tho itu was started to determine
Croker's mental condition, his chil-

dren declaring him incompetent to
manage nis estate, esuiuaieu m
$10,000,000. They claim Mrs. Croker
has an undue influence over her
husband.

WITH W. W. OUT,
GEORGIA ENTERS

ONLY 3 RUNNERS

Atlanta, Ga., April 2. With the
withdrawal of President Wilson's
name by a number of Democrats
Who entered him in the Georgia
Democratic presidential preference
nrimorv tn he held AdHI 20. only

three candidates were left in the
race when the entries closea yes-

terday. They are Attorney General
Palmer, straight-ou- t advocate of the
administration; United States Sen-

ator Hoke Smith of Georgia, who
nortioiiv indorses the administra
tion and who desires the treaty and
league ratified with reservations,
and Thomas E. Watson, former

net ranriidate for president,
who "stands squarely against the

arkmen Get Till April

10 to Give Over

Their Arms. e

nieldorf, April l.-- fBy the As- -

djted Press.) Soldiers of the

.nrtanen' army m uie bum u.- -

Ict must make a delivery of their
inral authorities before

ra
Aril W, under the agreement

.riid between the government

ml the central committee of the

wortmen's general conference at

Emm today. They will not Be

considered rebels if fighting ceases
througbout the district by noon to-

morrow.

Separatists Gain.

Piris, April 2. (Havas.) The
movement is making

propesa in the Khineland district
nf Germany which has aspirations
to t established as an independ
ent republic, according to a Aiay-en-

dispatch to the Echo d'Paria.
Newspapers here, commenting on

the situation in the Ruhr district
of Germany, declare that the firm
attitude of France relative to the
advance of German government
wpiinto that retion was a vital
emfflt in the settlement of dis- -

'irbances there. Between the in- -
reits of France and those of
ermany, no incompatibility ex

isted, says the Matin.

FRENCH AGREE

WITH WILSON

ON U. S. FORCE

Paris April 2 President Wil-to- i'i

statement to the house of repr-

esentatives in Washington yester
day that Marshal Foch has no ty

over the American troops
W the Rhine was not cabled here
ia full. The French foreign office,
Iherefore, is not as yet acquainted
with its exact terms; but it was
said in official circles that Presi

dent Wilson's conception of the
tM of the American troops ap- -

to be the same as the French
cial view, namely, that the troops

ere in the occupied area under
toe armistice terms, as the Ameri-
can senate had not ratified the
peace treaty.

Thus far, however, It was ex-
plained at the foreign office, the
commander of the American force
of occupation has acted in har-
mony with the orders given by
Marshal Foch to the other occupyi-ng troops. Major General Allen of
the American force simply taking
over for his own account the or-
ders Issued by the marshal, just as
the American representative with
the Rhine commission acts in har-
mony with the French head of the
commission, although technically
not snjep bis authority.

& I GOVERNOR
CANNOT OPPOSE

STATE DRY PLEA

Aagnsta, Maine, April 2. Chief
JMUce Cornish of the Maine su-
preme court today denied a motionwr a temporary injunction to ia

Governor Milliken from on--

Vf the plea of Rhode Island in
r"5"e's action to test the con- -
nutUDOnalitV Of tho nrohihitinn

"dment in th Vnita statoa
ojreaw court.

Th Indl.. j
""".'W S. Reed of Bamror. a.

ot tne legislature, whot to prevent the use of state
J?" D' e governor fa the

of r,..i
N v: varies c. nugnes or
ttoa iC ? Vun"el m PPsi- -

Ian. ttnoae island proceed

y s. may hold up
GERMAN PROPERTY

SETORN ON CLAIMS

: fif'te April 2- - - before
ny vierman property
shoEW jL , C0Intry congress

0ran7r have filed aainst
anCwL. n PrPerty Custo-';.- k.

T"1! declared tat, t,ofa,
tH, interstate commerce

'JUL5'''! Said Btatft ffonaWmont

i
Ateir0!,a,Wy would show that

te' """viduals ought not to
2L. pay Juries inflicted by
taT .vernment," he said,

fhai-- In2W any will pay dam- -I am
"U Germ.

in laTor 01 holding it

ARMY AIDE IN

MEXICO FOILS

REBEL ATTACK

Washington, April 2. Lieutenant
Colonel Robert L. Campbell, United
States military attache at the em-
bassy in Mexico City, his wife and
an American woman doctor named
Payne, were attacked by rebels
several miles from ?.fexico City,
but escaped through "quick work
and quickness of action," the state
department was advised today.

The attack took place at Tros
Marias, a small station on the rail-
way from Mexico City, to Cuerna-vac- a,

to which place the attache
was going for an outing. The reb-
els with dynamite wrecked the
train and destroyed the track for
some distance.

U. S. Party Escapes.
Colonel Campbell and the mem-

bers of his party escaped without
injury, advices stated. The women
of the party hid in the wood near
the station until the rebels left.
The fate of the rest of the crew
and other passengers on the train
was not stated.

Details of the attack are being
forwarded by mail from the em-
bassy at Mexico City.

CHATEAU-TfflERR- Y

CITED TO RECEIVE
LEGION OF HONOR

Paris, April 2. Chateau-Thierr- y

is to receive the Legian of Honor,
it was announced today. French
and American celebrations are be
ing prepared for the day on which
the president bestows the decora-
tion on the city.

r
LATE BULLETINS

Washington, April 2. By a
decisive vote, the house ways
and means committee today
decided to recommend passace
of soldier relief legislation
with probable provision for a
cash bonus. Details i the plan
will be referred to

The committee prosrram
declared against an; bond e,

sajinir the funds to carry
on the relief plans should be
raised by a sales or Inxury
taxes.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 2- -A

millionaire whisky deal was
consummated here today when
a Cincinnati drmr firm pur,
chased from a Lexinirtfln, Ky.,
distillery, for medicinal pur.
poses, warehouse certificates
for S.000 barra's or 0,(Mtf gal-

lons of the liquor. The sale
price was $1.3(1 a gallon, the
government tax 2.i, and the
state tax ."0 cents, matin? the
total cost per gallon $4.

Fdwardsvillc, III, April 2.
Chief of Police Patrick

of Madison, was
found tra.Mty in circuit court
here today of assault with a
deadly weapon for shooting
Joseph Wagdic in disbanding a
nnion meeting in Madison, Aug.
27 last

Spartanbortr, 8. C, April 2
George Robertson, negro, wan
taken from the city jail at
Laurens, S. C, at midnight
yesterday by a mob and hanged
1 a railroad bridsre on the not-ski- rts

f the city.

cil of the peace conference in Sanj
Remo will be called for April 191

to 22. The Turkish peace dele-- j
gatesi it is understood, will be in- -
vited to present themselves toward
the end of April to receive , thoi

terms. -peace .if -

It is pointed out here tScsti.ttSk '

terms of the projected treaty iwlth,'regard to a number of pointa ww
jjreparea uy expens ia me ausca'
of the heads of some ot the allied i

'

governments, Premiers Millerandl
of. France, and Nitti of Italy, hav-- J
ing attended only the first sessions! ,

of the conference in London..
Hence, it will be necessary that a,
full session of the supreme council)
goes over the whole project 5

It is not anticipated that the see- -.

sion will be long and it is thought)
that the Turks may be able to be- -i

gin their examination of the terms)
of the treaty early in May.

TUG TD3UP CURBS
NEW YORK FOOD

Vow Vnrt Arrll 2. All but. 21
per cent of the railroad owned tugsi
and steam lighters which railroad)
representatives asw- - j iw
York 90 npr nt of its food SUP- -i

plies, are tied up as a result or me
Marine Workers strme, j. j. man-tel- l,

railroad mfers' represent- -,

todav.
The railroad-011- 8 ferries onf

the Hudson river, the crews of V
which also we called out, are ap- - .

! seriously affected.r .r--

Mr. Mantell stating that all but onel
line are rninS oa regular sched-- l
n to . Tk. rfru--e was raueu. union
men assert to maintain the eight
hour day $q - ,

.'if f

feet April 10.
J. M. 3HERIER, Meteorologist League of .Nations.ny furnishes security.

v.;
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